Amyotha Hluttaw 3 July, 2015

Upper House approves TV and Radio Broadcasting Bill
[incl. Parkland in Mingaladon Tsp.+traffic light+ Intaw- Yagyibyn Road+artifacts preservation, ancient buildings protection bills, the union government law, attorney-general of the union law, union auditor-general law, union civil services board law, Nay Pyi Taw council law, the union judicial law, constitutional tribunal of the union law]

Nay Pyi Taw, 3 July — The Amyotha Hluttaw on Friday approved the TV and Radio Broadcasting Bill sent back by the Pyithu Hluttaw with amendments.

Earlier in the session, Deputy Minister at the President Office U Kyaw Kyaw Win told the Upper House that the Yangon City Development Committee would take over a vacant plot designated as parkland in Shwenatha village in Mingaladon Township from the Ministry of Environmental Conservation and Forestry. MP U Nu of Yangon Region constituency No 10 asked about construction of low-priced housing on the plot.

U Phone Myint Aung of Yangon Region constituency No 3 asked where there is a plan to allow private entrepreneurs to operate traffic lights in the municipal area of Yangon. The deputy minister replied that private entrepreneurs will not be allowed to erect commercial billboards in traffic light areas while operating the lights through tender.

Deputy Minister for Livestock, Fisheries and Rural Development U Tin Ngwe replied to a query raised by U Aung Nyein of Magway Region Constituency No 2 on upgrading Intaw- Yagyibyn Road in Intaw village, Yenangyoung Township, Magway Region. The deputy minister said the Rural Development Department has no plan to upgrade the 15-mile long road this fiscal year.

The Hluttaw invited MPs to discuss the artifacts preservation bill, the ancient buildings protection bill, the union government law, the attorney-general of the union law, the union auditor-general law, the union civil services board law, the Nay Pyi Taw council law, the union judicial law, and the constitutional tribunal of the union law. --MNA
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